Apply now for Solar Spring Break!

MITEI is now accepting applications for our 2018 Solar Spring Break program, details below:

- we send a team of 12 students to Los Angeles, 2 of them as team leaders
- run by GRID Alternatives, a national non-profit that installs solar panels in low-income and tribal communities (here’s GRID’s SSB page)
- includes safety/solar orientation, solar policy discussions, 2 days of on-site solar installation, a solar design workshop, training (here’s our trip packet)
- cost per student is $500 total, which includes a $50 deposit
- cost covers airfare, accommodations, and most meals for the week
• financial aid is available for eligible students and fundraising tools are available to all
• non-GRID activities: Griffith Observatory, Santa Monica Pier, Grand Central Market, LA Arts District
• you can find the application here

Email askmitei-ed@mit.edu with any questions or comments you might have!
--The MITEI Education Office